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MAYOR DEATON THANKS 
BANK FOR SAFETY SIGNS
A total of 15 reflective signs will be installed at 

stragetic points in Eastland scon, and Mayor Frank 
Deaton has issued a statement of appreciation to 
Eastland National Bank, which is furinshing the 
signs.

The attractive safety devices feature likenesses of 
children and can be seen by day and night, to warn 
motorists at dangtrous corners and at points where 
children often cross busy threughfares.

Mayor Deaton said, ‘ This is another of the many 
ways in which our bank, its officers and directors, 
assist and cooperate in worthwhile projects which 
help our city. As mavor, I want to publi'.'v thank 
this civic-minded organization for its cooperation 
and assistance through the years, and particularly 
for such a good cause as the contribution of these 
attractive and expensive signs.”

The signs will be installed in about ISO days it 
was reported.

Nov. 8  Election Ballot 
Is Kino-Sized Whopper
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“ Horse-blanket size”  is the 
ballot for the Tuesday, Nov.j 
8 general election.

The official ballot measur
es 15 inches by 20 inches.' 
The left side pertains to 
state, district, county, and in 
seme instances, precinct ra
ces The right side is devot
ed to tiie lfi proposed consti
tutional amendments.

Only contested race expect
ed to cause much observation 
is that of United Slates Sena
tor. which pits Democrat, for
mer Attorney General Wag - 
goner Carr and Republican 
Incumbent Sen. John Tower.

There are Democratic no
minees from g o v e r n o r  
through county school super
intendent. and in some pre
cincts in Eastland County, 
county commissioners and ju
stices of the peace.

Republican nominees a r e  
from governor down through

P-TA Rosters 
To lie Mailed

Mrs. Shirley Frazier, P-TA 
membership rhaii'man, ha s 
announced that all names of 
members must lie mailed to 
national headquarters by Oct
ober 31.

Those who have not yet 
joined are urged to do so 
this week.

Mrs. Frazier said that any 
one is eligible to join an d 
that many are helping in 
this organization who do not 
have children in elementary 
school.

state treasurer; ana the Con
stitution Party lists nomi - 
nees down through railroad 
commissioner. The Corner - 
vative party has only one 
candidate — for governor. 
(The Constitution Party is 
running one “ Jesse Lee Jam
es" against Democratic In - 
cuinbent Jesse James for 
state treasurer.)

Wells Dalton's name w i l l  
appear, unopposed, on t h e 
Fist land and Olden ballot for 
Justice of the Peace, as will 
M. D. Underwood's on th e  
Ranger ballot.

Gorman, Carbon, Kokomo 
and Desdcmona ballots w i l l  
list Dick Foster as a candi
date for County Commission
er from that precinct; and 
the Cisco - Scranton ballots 
will carry C. B. Dill's name as 
from that precinct Mr. W. 
L. Lewis’ name will als0 be 
on the Cisco - Scranton bal - 
lots, for JP.

Unopposed Democratic no
minees on tne district a n d  
county level are: O m a r
Burleson, congressman 1 7 th 
district; Cecil C. Collings, as
sociate justice, court of ci
vil appeals; Frank Sparks 
district judge, 91st district 
court; Toni Creighton, state 
senator. 22nd district; Burke 
Musgrove 'tale representa - 
tive 63rd district; Scott Bail
ey, county judge; Johnson 
Smith, county clerk; Ellen 
Justice, county treasurer;Roy 
L. Lane, district clerk; and 
O. L. Stamcy, county school 
superintendent.

Write - in space is provid
ed for each office in which 
there are listed nominees.

QUEEN LO TliE  and COURT - Holly WoocLVasjarette Credit Union Queen 
Lottie Fox of Olden is surrounded by other candidates, from left, Madeline 
Wyatt, Kate Dixon (last year's queen) and Addie Wallace. Mrs. Fox was given 
her crown and a cash gift during ceremonies at the plant Friday.

Civic Theater Has Stellar Opening; 
Three More Performances on Tap

The Eastland Civic Theater ; first scene takes place in 1312 
opened its second “ Evening and the seond scene is set in 
of One-Acts last night at Bell j modern times. The all-girl 
Hurst Playhouse. The open-1 cact includes Ann Boney, Cai 
mg performance had been la Boney, Shannon Wilson,
'sold out” for more than two Donna Haync 
weeks.

Other performances will be 
at 2:30 today for the only mat
inee performance; and Mon
day and Tuesday, with cur
tain time set each night at 
8 p. m.

Reservations are necessary 
' make them by calling Mnin

Second play of each per-1 
formanee is “The Pot Boiler" 
by Alice Gerstenberg. This) 
melodrama depicts the frus- j 
trations Of a playwright Lar

Victoria W il- 'iy  Sitler, Grey Pierson, Lou 
son. Marilyn Pierson. Tama Ann Collins. Pat Wilson. Tom 
Faircloth, Maisha Hanna, Ju- Staggs, Bob Day and W '.J. 
lia Hanna and Lisa Germany, j Verner compose the cast.

Stage manager i- Catherine J  Rhett Smith serves as the 
Germany and Stella Gann is stage manager with Nell Car- 
thoreographer. The costume ter and Juanita Langlitz nan- , 
committee members arc Net- dling costume arrangements. : 
tie Wilson, Annette Pierson.1 The final play is “The 
Betty Doyle. Nora Stokes. Reign of Minnie Belle." writ- 1  

y-10971 because of the limit- Johnnie Gallagher, Mildred ten by ECT’s director, Mi- 
ed seating capacity of Bell Faircloth and Juanita Lang-1 Virginia W Russell The!
Hurst Playhouse. All tickets litz. 
arc one dollar, and may bo | 
secured in the lobby prior to 
curtain tune, or purchased in 
advance. Either way, Jouj 
still must confirm your reser
vation.

A nursery is provided next 
door to the Playhouse with] 
a 25c charge per family for] 
those leaving children in the 
nursery.

Plays a r e  “The Tenth 
Word" by Florence Ryerson ] 
and Colin Clements. It is a ‘ 
comedy set in the garden of 
on exclusive girls’ school. The
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12th Birthday 
Celebrated at 
ECT Rehearsal
Anything can happen during

dress rehearsals at Eastland cr, and Juamta Unglitz. cos- 
Cwu- Theatej _  and it often tumes. aro thr crew membcrs.

comedy of an East Texas tow n 
in 1933 has been produced 
many times since its publics-1 
tion, but this is its premier i 
in Eastland

Playing the title role is : 
Vallic Parker. Others in the 
cast arc Francis Bond Bill 
Hart, Boe Sanderson, foelis- ! 
se Courtney, Annelte Miller, I 
Wanda Wright. Jane Day, 
Kathy Stevens, Rhett Smith. 
Kenneth Watson. Ralph Ste-1 
vens and Rex Boney.

Nadme Bond, stage manag-

Thursday night some 40 
cast and crew members pau
sed to wish "Happy Birthday"

Workers for the entire pro
duction are Dick Dixon, Lar
ry Early, and Tom Tucker, j 

to Rex Boney K’ » « e carpentry; Pete Chap-
Having already received ma"  and ^lta Hendricks, 

family gifts at breakfast that nlfke-up; Lloyd Armstrong, 
morning, and been guest-of-' Photographer: Mary Watson, 
nonor at a movie and supper rc ervations. Mrs. E. G. Rice, 
party at Majestic Theater. ,ic^et sa*eb; and Ralph Stev- 
Rex thought the birthday fun cns' Kenneth Watson, Jack 

Thurs-iwas over when he reported to Germany and Mike Collins.. 
Bell Hurst Plavhou.se for a bouse managers.

Jaycees Name 
New Meet Site

Dick Dixon, Jaycees Presi
dent, has announced that the 
Jaycee weekly break f a s t  
meetings will be in the Old 
Rip Cafe, beginning 
day, October 27.

Meetings Isegin at 6:30 a m. I dress rehearsal of “The Reign j
Dixon also stated that the! of Minnie Melle."

Jaycees will liegin now to re I The surprise party started 
pair toys for the Unrid wtirn Mrs. Warren Chapman. 
Christmas Charities. A n y  ' make-up chairman for ECT. 
one having toys which can be presented Rex a beautiful

The District 7-AA h i g h - 
riding Granbury P i r a t e s  
brougnt tneir lofty clipper 
ship to Maverick Stadium Fri 
day night and picked up a 
60-6 cache

In e Maverick had a night 
of expei lente w ith a capital 
"E ", matched with the big
ger. faster and more exper
ienced Pirates And the lo
cals. who went into the game 
knowing tney were going to 
be out-classed profited from 
having played against such 
a potent team

It was Dad - Night, an d  
hardly had the proud Fath
ers tound their seats along 
the sidelives, before he Gran
bury scoring machine went 
into action Tailback Janies 
Hedges took tiie ball on t b e 
first play and galloped th e  
Otsiancc lot six poin Ex
tra point try wa g >od fo r 
two more.

And that was ju t tne be
ginning for Mr H o d g e s .  
Once iri'irt in the first quar
ter he scored, and added tnree 
in the second quartei After 
the first Granbury tally, tn e  
Maverick- put together a lit
tle drive that nelied two first 
downs but failed to go f a r  
enough, long enough A n d  
just before the half ended, 
tne Mavericks gained t w o 
more first downs.

In the opening round ol ;ne 
third a new name in the 
person ol End Jerrell Bolton 
grabbed himself in Eastland 
pass and galloped to the oth
er end of six points T h e n  
turned around two plays la
ter and with a handoff from 
Quartei back Jerry Hodges, 
went over right end for ano
ther Grandbury score

Wrmg back George Baines 
took a handoff and ran the 
distance to add his name to 
tne scoring columns.

Then in the fourth quarter, 
the Mavericks made t h e i r  
move — capitalizing on a 15- 
yard penalty on Granbury, 
the Mavs were on the 42. and 
a long pass from Quarterback 
Gene Wilson found waiting 
arms in End Jim Herridge, 
who ran a big, big f o o t  
race with a Granbury defen
der, and Jint won for th e  
lone and only Eastland score.

Apparently wanting to ring 
the '60 mark, the Pirate' 
moved relentlessly on an d  
scroed another TD in th e  
fourth on a handoff from 
Hodges to Heiniun Mitchell, 
who went over.

It was a hardnosed game 
with tht visitors amassing a 
whopping 13 yards on 14 
penalties.

Sparkling on Eastland de
fense were Wilson. James 
M' Kinzie, Steve Wilson Greg
Emfinger, Wade 
Hoffmann. R o 
Fred Keith 
ranee.

Score by 
Eastland 
Granbury

tax, BUI 
Porter,

' Lou X
periods:
0 0 0 6 —  a

14 20 20 6 60
Statistics

Eastland Granbury
First downs 23

65 Yards rushing 283
161 Yards passing 235
8 of 20 Passing 10 ot 10
2 Fumbles 0
6 for 60 Penalties 14 for 130 
6 for 38 Punting 1 for 30 

Other Scares 
Clyde «. Cisco o 
Hamilton 16, Comanche «.. 
Ranger 21, Albany 0. 
Dublin 60. Band 0 
Rising Star 8, Early 0
Goldthwaite 52 

Plains 0.
Santa Anna 35. Hit 

Next Week 
Eastland at Con ,

UF Campaign 
Approaching 
Vi-Way Mark

"Almost to the half ■ way 
mark," i> the word from Un
ited Fund Drive Chairman J. 
T (Buddy) Carter, as he re
ported for the current drive 
at weeks end.

A total of 23.292 has been 
1 collected, and “ that's 45 pe 
cent of our goal he said as 
he issued an urgent plea for 
workers and volunteers to 
work envelopes and make re
ports.

"We hope to wind t h i s  
drive up very soon and each 
and every worker can do his 
part by making sure t h e  
cards and envelope' a r e  
worked as soon as possible," 
Carter said

Total goal for the 1966 drive 
is $7,140. and some nine ag
encies benefit from this unit
ed drive.

UF President Jack Arring
ton stated earlier that "A ll 
we've got to do is show the 
people how many people arg 

I benefited by these United 
gifts, and the drive will fin- 
isn itself."

First 100 per cent employe 
firm is the Eastland Nation
al Bank, which reported 100 

(Continued on page 4)

BAND SWEETHEART

rebuilt, reoaintad, repaired 
used in any way, is asked to 
call Dick Dixon or K e l l y
Coats.

All contributions w i l l  be 
used for Eastland children.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cart 

lidge have recently returned 
heme from a visit in 
man, Oklahoma with 
niece and family. They alsoi in-law. 
toured the Ozark Mountains, 
in Missouri, Eureka Spring 
and Hoi Springs, Arkansas. |

David Harbin, 
Long «f County, 
Buried Friday

Funeral services for David 
and director returned to bhc Kerschel Harbin. 84. w e r e  
business of getting ready foi^ held Friday in the Arrington
opening night.

yellow and white cake.
After singing 'Happy Birth-’ 

lay” , and enjoying birthday 
cake, coffee, and Cokes, t h e 
actors, back-stage workers.

Hamner Funeral Home Cha
pel. with Rev. Bud May of- 

Mrs. Bessie Williams of ficiating Masonic graveside 
Nor-i Nashville. Tennessee is spend- rites were held. Masons ser- 
h e i 'lift the week w ith her sister- 1  vod as pallbearers.

Mrs. Hatie Baker.

Creyschlag
■  INSURANCE

Presents the WEATHER —

Sunday — Clearing. Sun 
rises 6:15, sets 5:13. Moon set. 
12:41 a.m. Fishing good.

Monday — Fair. Sun ris> » 
6:16 Sets 5:12. Moon sets 1:11 
a.m. Fishing best.

HORTON
Tire Company

Presents

BREAD

SUE UNDERW OOD
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Underwood
A cheerleader ter lour years, Sue is a senior

He which lestifieth
these things saith,
surely I come quickly
Amen. Even so. come

_  , .. Lord Jesus.— Rev. 22:20Tuesday — trusts. Sun ris
es 6:17 Sets 5:11. Moon set. Watch today, and leave 
2:40 a m. Fishing best. | tomorrow,

Wednesday -  Sunny. Sun For ‘ omo.row may not come; 
rises 6:18 Set> 5:10. Moon set* For today thy loving Saviour 
3:38 aon. FlsWh* fair. I *PP*ar to take thee home.

D IX IE  YO U N G
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Young 
In the band four years, Dixie ia a senior

Mr. Harbin died in Ranger 
General Hospital. October 20 
He was born February 26 
1882 in Geonga, and had liv
ed at Route 1. East l a n d  
for 82 yrais. He was a re- 

! tired farmer, a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and Past 
Master of the lodge 

Hr was a member of Man- 
gum Baptist Churc h. H e 
married Etta Williams in 

j June of 1915 in Eastland.
Survivors include his wife; 

two sons, Elzo W. of Odessa 
and L. A (Jeff) Harbin of 
Eastland: one daughter. Mrs. 
I R

■ brother, Wiley Harbi n o f  
Eastland, nine grandchildren 
and two g r e a t-grandchild-
ren

Eastland NtfiaaiSuk



I Announcements
ASONir LODGF Nl U7

Cl.KAN n i(\  like new. -.> HOMES FOR SAI-E 
. to d0 with Blue I.uativ New Homes in Eastland's 
Kent ells trie hainpouei SI * newest addition, Valley View

85

&
M e ,- t s se-sind
Thurs, lay 1 1 stub
month at 7 30 p
ni in the Ma-oric
Ha Call T L.
Arms. W M MA

r I F. 11 ik kabay,
9-1391 foi mfcrnnu-

TO
pie:

nuts Furniture 

GIVE AWAY
Call MAm

Collie pup- 
9 1167. 8'i

NoTlCt Order your person
alized Christmas cards note 
.Nice selection of taixed cards 
All kind-. Call MAm ‘J 2466 86

iSi.LAND KU1ARY CLUB For Sale
Meets each Mon
day noon  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n 
Eastland.

land Ma< l arlamt. President "

)  Notice
1TICE Prints of photos sp
aring n the Telegram are 
i lahle bv cont ivting the of- 
e at MAin P-Hfr. if.

ITICE. • »-n vour own 
Vale f  V lew Estates, 

n-aird »Msd Estate. tf

ITICE: Close to schools,
ey View Estates. Kmnaird 

F ilita  tf

TICE: FMA and GI home 
ancinj. v a'ley View F-- 

• ci. Kinne^rd Real F.state. tf

FOR SALE Ranches and  
farms — 160. 290 and 753. east
of Ranger good deer country; 
188 acre-, below lake, nice 3 
bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 
ires, allt., nice 1400 square 

feet home, near Carbon; 100 
teres, well fenced, w e s t  of 
Ranger four miles; other larg
er t r a c t s  In this area. 
HOMES AND LOTS — Two 
bedroom, Cisco to rent; two 
b»droom, Cisco to sell; two 
and three bedrooms in East- 
land, new three bedrxiom brick 
homes, F.H.A. or G l. Loan; 
three acres, nice home sites. 
Olden; several lots, two nous*i 
tn Ranger, $2,500. Contact 
Buck Wheat, Ranch and Farm 
Service. 301 N tieaman, East- 
land Phone MA 9 2131, night 
MA 9-! 973. tf

Estates
Three bedroom house, one 

bath 808 South Bassett.
Five room house with large 

lot in Olden. $3500 00.
Four bedroom home — 1205 

West Commerce, newly re
decorated Financing avail- 

36 | able. Mint see to appreciate. 
Modem eight room dwell

ing in Olden, one-half acre. 
Priced for quick sale 

Tourist court and dwelling, 
i Highway 80 west Excellent 
' income property.

Numerous other dwellings 
: in all parts of town in alt 
price ranges. tf
KINNAIRD REAL ESTATE 

287 W. Main — MA 0-2541 
Eastland, Texas

TOR SALE Lovely home at
510 E. Connei St. in Eastland 
3 bed rooms, den. 2 baths.
Small down payment and 30
veur pay out at 6 " .  Why pav 
lent" Tel HI 2-1499. Cisco.

the local
notebook

Pag# Sunday 0<toi*|

Sunday. Oil. 23
2 30 p m. "Evenin 

One - Acts." malm-', pc 
ut Bell Hurst I

the rh

FOR SALE: Nice 9-N Ford
tl actor, $266 00 W B Ham
ilton. Route 3. Hunger; High- 
waj HO

FOR SALE: Take up pay
ments mi 1906 C'orvair t'orsa, 
4500 miles, four speed. 140 
horsepower. Call KERC, MAln

if

Give your child a future for 
a pre-ent Buy or earn the 
World Book - Childerafl Pro
gram For details, write Mis. 
Lorene Parker. 774 Clinton, 
Abilene, Texas 93

FOR SALE

Nice 3 lied room home with 
screened 12‘xl8' back por
ch. Reasonable down pay
ment Priced at FHA appr 
aisai 413 East Conner. Ph. 
MA 9 16!>8 on weekends & 
after 5 p m

FOR SALE: 250 feet of five
foot feme and metal posts. 
See at 1203 S. Seaman St. 
or call MAin 9-2093. 87

•  Wanted
-— -—  --------, — . —-------- ; ma m e

house 
Attend

choice.
Monday, tot

Church of ( 1111 ’’ 
meeting 7:30 p m 

CWF, Ruth Group, 
nr, Mrs Cyrus Mill* 

Eastland County la 
n au. annual < onvet 
p. in.. First Chii turn 
annex.

“Evening of < >i 
8 p. m . Hell 1 lut 
First Methodist l

■■ "■ - ■■ — ■ ■ ! u, in hicakfii-'
HELP WANTED: Malp or fe m eve 
male. Person ovei 25 to supply j () m 
Kawleigh products to families | Ladies la . 
in Eastland und Ranger If in Ficsl.i Bow. 
tere-ted in a good income vutli Martha G 
•security for the future, write )(Un chuicli

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quulily 
coin operated dispensers in 
this arcu No selling To qual
ify you must have car. reici- 
ences. $600 to $1900 cash Sev
en to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come More full time For tier 
sonal interview write P O 
BOX 10573, Dallas, Texas, 
75207 Include phone number

tft

Art '
Playhu

Raleigh TX F 1020 1126. Mem
phis, Tenn.-

OTICJT: PJ»e.ntng a wedding" 
Hand VeF /ram has napkini 

>r both snoascr and reception.
if

FOR SALE Rcg.-'ered An
gora Billies. Hunter's Drive 
in Dairy, hwy. 80, Olden 
Phone 2374. tfc

TICE* Need extia money 
Chri'tpia " Beauty Cou.i/ 

lor has ,iper..ngs Pe-
rle hours. Full or part time 
11 Rang* MI 7-3180. 83.

FOR SALE Mobylette motor 
bike New motor, tire, com
plete overhaul Call Grady 
Gregory. MAin 9-1819. tf

Farms & Kuiu lirs
160 acre peanut farm, nice

home
120 acre peanut farm, nice 

home.
160 acre stock farm, new 

net fences. 7 tanks, some pe
cans. Coastal, good grass, "top 

I notch," will finance.
224 acres, good limestone, 

live oak area, 70 acres culu-

MACHINKRY For Sale: Cash 
talks make offer: 2 motor 
graders. 1 350 Int. with back- 
hoe and front end loaders; 1 
16 loot tow trailer; 4 truck 
mounted cement mixers; 3 
tandem dump trucks; 50 used 
trucks; 18 new IH trucks, 
pickups, scouts. Johnston 
Truck and Supply, Cross 
Plains, Texas. Phone 725- 
2181 87

WANTED: Yhe. opportunity to 
prove how effective Want Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
readership means results Buy, 
sale. rent, trade, swap, hire 
or find a Job Try ’em and 
see! The Telegram Want Ad 
number is MAin 9-1707. tf

Wl

FOR SAI.E Caloric gas ran- | vrtion, 4 tanks, net fences

,'OTICE W.*v rert? Se* Val- 
■y View Irtavs. K.nnaird 

• ,L. tf

-OTIcE: Tor home r-'pairs.
all R C Turner. Home Ser
vices, Eastla.il, MA 9-2286 No 
ob too small. Free estimates tf

ge. Excellent condition Ultrs- 
matic model with look-in ov
en. One single wrought iron 
bed with new mattress See at 
509 Pershing St. or call MAin • 
9-2182.

NOTICE — C e i ur see us for 
-ubber stamp*. The Eastland 
Telegram. tfc

FOR SALE. Registered An
gora Billies Hunter's Drive 
in Dairy, Hwy 80, Olden.

t

NOTICE: If vtra want to dnnk, 
hat's ..your business If you 
want to stop, that - ours. Tri
nities Aicohiika Anonymous 
Box 542, lex 5<hj \
Seaman. — " * *  * pjt

For Sale Beauty Shop equ p 
ment Priced for quick sale. 
MA 9-1826 tl

FOR SALE Eastland’s new- , 
•st Addition Valley View Fjv- * 1 *
tates. Kinnaird Real Estate, tf

NOTICE: N «e l *?xtra money 
for Christmas? Beauty couns
ellor has sales opeuings Flex, 
ible hours Full or part-time. ■ FOR SALE: 
Call Ranger 111 7 inti. See tit 1300

FOR SALE Like new two- 
P’ece living nxiin suit. $50 00. 
S*-c at 1206 S Seaman or call 
MAin 9-1126 after 5 pm. tl

Small busincs.- 
Seaman St. tf

I
•  SEIBERLING
•  FIRESTONE
•  COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

NOTICE
Josephine Brister has 
opened a brand new 
Beauty Shop at 409 W. 
Moss. She invitee all her 
customers and friends to 
call for appointments:

M Ain 9 1090

»

JOE SAYS :
You can always tell a man 
from Harvard lull you 
can’t teh him Oiuch

MATTUES9ES
New I^iersprlng Tnlt 
Choice of Ticking 
New and Renovate 
Choice of Firmnese 
Cleaned, Feltcu cotton 
New Mattreee Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Box 5288 — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1399

TOE CTCl PEPPER  
of flood King Motor Co., 
also says: “ Se me for the 
oest automobile deal.”

193 acres grass, pecan- 
minerals go, some production, 
adjoin lake, owner will fin
ance

300 acres Dcsdemona area, 
i minerals go. good oil produc- 
1 tion, 35 acres peanuts, pos
sible irrigation on this.

320 acres good grass land, 
net fences, good water, fair 
house, owner financed

420 acres, practically new 
home, good irrigation wells 
and equipment, 200 cultivated 

580 acres, 100 in peanuts, 
appr 2,000 pecan trees, wo 

home, net fences, 
well wuterec! $135 acre 

700 acres, well impioved 
stock farm.

980 acres, improved, on the 
pavement.

900 acres, unimproved mer,- 
quite grass land

1,400 acres unproved ranch, 
oil pavement

1,800 acres gras-, northwest 
of East'and.

4,000 acres improved ranch,
I good minerals, good water, 
j high carrying capacity, paved 
road. A good solid ranch, 
owner financed, low down 

I payment and reasonable in- 1  
terest rate.

HOMES FOR SAI.E 
Nice 3 bedroom, l 1* baths,

3 lots, bomb shelter. nice 
yard, trees and shrubery on 
Hilicrest Excellent t e rms 
or cash

Nice 2 bedroom ,2's lots, 
trees. Cyclone fence Good 
terms On Oaklnwn Street 
>10,000

Nice 3 bedroom. I 1* hath, 
3 lots, corner Sadosa and 
Daugherty St Some terms 
can be arranged Present 
owner wants cash. $7850 

Small 2 bedroom house, 
mine fruit trees, 11name with 
$500 down. $3250

Nice 2 liedroom house, close 
in, recently remodeled. Fin
anced. $6300.

Clean 4 bedroom home, re- 
| modeled .some financ mg. Is 
I priced at $8,000

Home and small acreage at 
; Lake Leon Terms or ca-h.
' $15,750.

CARS FOR SALE: New 111
Scouts are here We have II 
new Scouts and most have 
the new big engine, short and 
long tops. 2 and 4 wheel dti- 
vts. 5 used Scouts. Bn tig 
your deal. If we don’t beat 
the price you have, we’ll bliy 
you a steak. Sale ends Oct - 
tuber 31 Johnston Truck »V 
Supply, Cross Plains, Texas 
Phone 725-2181 87

HELP WANTED, MALE or 
Female; Person needed for 
profitable Rawleigh business
in Eastland or Ranger, Pro
ducts sold here over 40 years 
Good living at start Wri'e 
Rawleigh, TXJ -1020- I'll, 
Memphis, Ternesscc. 16

TRUCKS FOR RALE: Trucks- 
Pick ups-.Scouts We have 35 
used trucks from l ‘ j to 5 uin, 
gn: and diesel, single und tan
dem axle. 3 tandem dump 
bucks. 4 cement mixers, 8 
new IH trucks. 2 und 6 ton; 
3 new twin screw diesels; 10 
are new. and 5 med Seoul! 
3 new and 2 used pickups 10 
single and tandem traileis. 
Over 30 of these must go at 
some price. We trade and 
finance Johnston Truck U 
Supply, Cross Plains, Texas 
Phone 725 2181. <:T

WANTED — Ironing 81 .V» 
a dozen 1503 South Seaman 
MAin 9 1319. “ r»
WANTED Man 25 to 45 
years old with family he is 
proud of who want- l<< work 
and support them Sell m l  
delivery service Almvc aver- 

j age wage Home every rue.ht 
I Apply at Cisco Uicker 
l Plant, Cisco.

R, T Magnes 
Men'- la-agui 

Fiesta Bowl 
Quarterbai k 

m., Elemental 
torium.

Rotary, nooi 
nut Restaurant 

WMU, 7 in p in 
ti-t Church, colon'

Xi Alpha /• ta 
Mrs J T Gregor \ 

Tuesday. Oct
Boy Stout-. Ti 

m, Soul Hut 
Buy Scout- Tr<

p m.. Scout Hut 
Church of Chti 

meeting. 7 9(1 p •
"Evening o 

p m„ Bell Hi
i i

I’

Wl

87 C

Make Your Ice Cream 

With Freah Whole M ilk
From. . ,

HUNTERS 

Dairy Drive In

Hwy. 80 South of Olden

W hole M ilk —  80c Gel. 

Butler M ilk  — 50c Gal.

Country Butter— 85c Lb 
Farm Freah Eggs

55c DOZEN

HELP WANTED W<* need 
several men to work in our 
drilling crews See W W 
Sawyers or Bill Moore. Rey
nolds Drilling Co, Cisco 
H1I 2-2001 27

dr

Hr

Rentals
FOR LEASE — 509 acres on 
Subanno Creek between Cur- 
T5mi and Rising Star 20 acres 
of coastal; 160 acre- grain land 
four stock ponds. Creek and 
brunch, fence and cross fence 
netting Ed Glover, Jr. Route 
One, Ph 7054 De I^-on, Texas

FOR RENT Two bedroom 
house, 303 West Moss Three 
bedroom house, 801 West 
Commerce Cull MA 9 2290 tf

First Methu 
breakfast. 6 3tl
7 a. m , evciiinj 
p. m.

Iuidies Lcagi 
Fiesta Bowl, 
i Lions, noon 
ant Restaurant 

St. Frarv i- C 
iustruction for 
p. m.; In-nr-dict 

WMU. 9 30 
Bu|> i;t Church

Wednesday. Oct 16 
College luugue 1 to I 

Fiesta Howl
Housewives Party. '* 

in.. Fiesta Bawl 
Morton Valles 

Ml- Jntne Nix 
Tri-Cities A | 

onymous. It p. i 
Seaman

Wesleyan Sr 
6:3(1 p. m , Fil 
Church.

Women' l.cat 
Fiesta Bowl 

Mill Week <1,

HD

M-

FOR RENT 1 unfurnished 3 
bedioom house Call llama 
Hardware, 201 Noilh Seaman, 
MAin 9 2104 t(

Tom Hicklin, 77, 
Dies In Dallas

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER

The Renable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eaitland

Announcing 

The Opening
RAY'S

TRADING
POST

207 N. Seaman

Special values in Used 
Furniture, Appliances. 
& Household Needs. In
cluding TVe. Waahera & 

Dryera.
Shop ua first and aava!

Tom Hicklin 77. hr 
nanfc Hicklin of Kjj,( 

| in the Veteran s 
I Dalla- on Toe-day 
| following a long dim- 

Graveside rite- *> 
ducted in Wcatt 
etery on Wcdne 

Mr and Mr- 
j tended the -ervi 
J to Ranger Th i

lerfc
Slid)

He

We have others. Con'act us.1 
Some trades also. See us for 
farm and ranch loans.

M. L. Terr«*ll and 
Knlterl Rinraid

311'.. W. Main — MA 9-17"5 
Night MA 9-1926 MA 9-2721

CLASSIHtUi

RO O F
TROUBLES?

I'or

FREE
ESTIMATES

on Roofing Remodeling 
or Carpenter Work 

Call

ADEN
ELMORE
Carpenter *  

Contractor
M A t  1297

Try This Car Quiz!
no

Do you get speedy 
automotive service? ( ) { ) 
Do you get friendly, 
courteous treatment’ ( ) ( ) 
Do you get complete 
satisfaction in every 
way? ( )<  )

I f  your answers are yea, 
you must already be one 

o f our cuatomera!

On the other hand, if one or/ 4
more of your answers are 
no,” we invite you to try 

our service. You see, we’ve 
studied the book on custo
mer satisfaction and how to 
achieve it. Our facilities 
are clean and modern, our 
equipment is the finest.

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE 

SERVICE STATION
102 W 
MA a-a*M

ROLLINS & SONS 

MOBIL SERVICE
Call fo r Appointmenta 

on Wash • Grease 
Oil Changes

601 W. M A IN  

M Ain 9-R816

Free
Estimate- on 

New  K n o f  (9 n|\
Repair of  ̂our Did 

Roof
Residential and 

Commercial

E A S T L A N D  _________

TELEGRAM ̂  w
I ’hone MA 9-1707

1 j o \V. Commerce St. —  EggtliJ

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, establish 
a„d Eastland County Record, establish  ̂ . j

i nirrrd a- second rlasa matter at the N *~ ito fford  
t ,-Hand Texas, under the a, , Arlton 

March S. 1879 fleed.
_______ ________ __________________ — -___

I'ubli-bed Srmi Weekly — Thurvt ij,  , i ^ , ,
. .  . a ____ j  V ____

t,ea —ri,ii - — . . . »    md ĵesse Alv
Hy Eastland County New-,, laimdeed.

II. V. O'HRIEN, F i t,,, H L Bui

st KM Itll’TlDN KATES: Hy . arr.rr
, Jr month; one year by mail in munty , naterial 

by mail elsewhere in elate, $5; one m ,  |j. (ignment.

Hand

£

Eastland Memorial Hos;^1
r

______ — ■ ■ ■ —-----aisuancl t
NOTH I Any erroneous rrfleitii,,, open u, f trust.

,,i reputation of anv pet-. ■ Julia D. 
whicb may apimar in the columns ,,f tbic tt. . Marilyn Du
be gla*f Iv corrected upon being brought t» u,. “ *• mine

u' tbr __________________________  fS u i B,
Hanson,

liff. w 
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inty 
W
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Lewis,
?nt.
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John D 

irranty M 
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Hospital Saturday 
as follows:
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i, k Olden.
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ell. Olden.
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Mi

rpentcr.
nmitt
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Jr.

W. Ranger
id. Cisr,
n b u i  g e r .

R o t
Ho-
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Lu<
Jot
Ro
A t
Do
M<
Hi

W;

M, (ihiman

lohn C. C 
e Public, 
'ha rles A

___ Glyn Gill
Hy deed. 

01 M N :» .  D. Dn
I ', NC .t ,ndle L-

* » - " “ " 4 :
Mrs. CHAS ilhes et i

tru-t

R a n

PEPSI COLA
29c — 6 Pack

H ilh 1 very 5 <*al. I’un ha-r

EASTLAND "66 "
512 Vt Main SI.

FOR SALE
lie, \rrrs Grass l.and 

I .mid ( at t te- I ence 
I’rrmaoenl s|(M k Tank 

Good lille 4 Mineral Herd 
t and miles -nuth.'i 

mi.e west Eastland

See
ahead
with

M
MA

PH0HI

FAMILY
let
(C.IU w»« »

S ou ia  YU

( lINTACT
CARL M URRELL

Box 369
Hamlin. Texas

I Everytime you come In 
I we ll check the oil, clean
| youi windshield- check 

the tires, offer otherI ires, offer
»mall but important ser-

| vices reeded for your
later driving.

EraHy’s Shamrock
Servile station 

till) W. Main 
HAROLD BR AD Y

PRC_,
V in y l___
W indow T  
Plastic 
Siding

ment Wind
Jfjuminum i
lldinq

E ASTI A M ) 
R O O FIV ; CO.

cull
Noble Squiers

Uaslland

PIANO
TUNING

m o s e  j . k e n n a m e r
Phone MAin 9-1242

D A Y  A N D  Nl

! EMERGENCY TO
i

CHANGE  

Of Management

CATTLEMEN'S
Restaurant

At Eastland Livestock 
Barn

Mrs. T. M. ALFO RD

New Manager

Open each day except 

Saturday 6 e.m. - 10 p.m.

t a k e  a vacation  
f r o m  th e  laundry

THIS SUMMER
I-rf-t Us Do The

f a m i l y  w a s h

For You!

Free Pickup and 
Delivery

•

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

C isco — HI 2-2151

. ^ g | H E
-----------------' ,yCH WEn l

WE ARE 0MLY  

A CALI AW AY

24 IIOI R WRKCKKB >£! ra,
^  F

)UComplete SAFETY I N.-rU‘T j 
Auu, Repairs k

Allen
At lluKhinf'^

217

I’hnnee 
MS 9 2t7g 

MgM
MA »-2i2g
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T E L E G R A M
P«Ss Three

Instruments Hied
F*i . Gifford C. A( ren et ux to 
unisArlton E. Snn'li, warranty 

deed.
C. C. Broyles trustee, to 

nc ,Jesse Alva j®Chastain, c.nit 
i, In laim deed.

R. L. Burdette et al t0 ’lex 
\. Blanding to Eastland Nat- 

intronal Bank, mechanic and 
naterialman’s li> > t as- 

kj H ignment.
R. L. Burdette et ill to ih»l 

last land Natior.a -oik. deed 
in thTaf trust.

Julia D. Bliss, trustee. |
, „ Asrilyn Duggan Md.'ormidS 

t al, miner'll and loyally

to

ta ifc

lossrf:

Paul Buchanan t a I to It 
Hanson, deed’ of trust

E. H. Bobo et u\ to .1 \V 
I iff, warranty deed 

„ F. P. Brasilia# Sr et al to 
he Public, affida, it.
E .H. Bobo et al to Charles 
, Bobo, quit claim deed. 
Charles A. Bobo et ux to 
lyn Gilliam, ■rustic, wnr- 
nty deed.
W F. Crouch to F P Bras-
dr Sr. et al, daeu of trust. 
Corner Drug Store vs W 

Lewis, abctruct of jucg-
Hit.
Jesse Alva Chastain et ux 
John D. Simi i et ux. 

irranty deed.
Carbon DryenkJIno. to the
ate of Texas, fran< luse tax 
n.
lohn C. Carey, #e< > <ed. to 
e Public, proof of heirship 
Jharles A. Camp I II it ux 
Glyn Gilliam, truvec w;.i- 
lty deed.

J INC i  D- Drennan*-et ux to 
mdle L, Hughe et ux. 

w ’ rranty deed.
Q’ :: C D. Drennan to Wyndl ■ I. 
HAS :§hs* et ux, fcdeasi do, i 
MV: ,rust-

BATTERY

TROUBLES?
C A L L

.Y

)«#» nut
IB  c o l
P N M A  •  .  1420 
Clo??c • . $8.95 and up

nL-u t « t  ■
BashtfJ

lashara f WANTED
PROSPECT* TOR 

' Vinyl Insulating 
i s" Windows

Plastic and Insulating 
Siding

, ul Tt Aluminum Replace 
in mii msnt W indows

Aluminum sad Steel

Supply District to Joe 
Moore, contract.

Herbert Ekrut to United 
States of America, transfer of 
vendor’s lien and deed of 
trust.

Herbert Ekrut to Maurice 
O. Hazard, contract.

First Federal Savings ar.d 
Loan Association to Harry P 
Jordan et ux, release deed of 
trust.

Nettie Perkins Fox, deceas
ed, to The Public, certificate 
of no inheirtance due.

Free Press Publishing Corp 
to Lucie E. Harrell, warranty 
deed.

First National Bank of Gor
man to Melva Love et ux ic- 
lease of deed of trust.

Royce E Farnsworth et ux 
to Lennis D. Howe et ux, 
warranty deed.

W. D. Gattis et ux to Alvia 
W. White, deed of trust.

Globe Clothiers, Inc., to 
State of Texas, franchise ta> 
lien.

Glyn Gilliam, trustee, to 
Commercial State Bank, war
ranty deed.

Maurice O. Hazard, et ux, to 
F.H.A., deed of trust.

Herbert S Hillburn, Indi 
vidual and Independent Exe
cutor Estate Grace R Hilburn 
to Thomas Eugene Shook et al 
warranty deed.

Herbert S Hilburn to The 
Public, affidavit.

B. E. Hanson to Paul Buc
hanan et al, warranty deed.

Boy Scouts Are 
Registering For 
Pliilmont Ranch

Applications are being ac
cepted by the C o m a n c h e  
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, for participation in 
the high adventure expedi - 1 
tion to Philmont Scout Ranch 
in July 1967. Wade Andrews, 
chairman of the c o u n c i l  
camping and activities corn I 
mittee announced this week '

Serving as tour group lea
der and one of the a d u l t  
crew advisors group will a- j 
pain be William B Tidwell 
of San Saba, who participat-J 
ed in the council’s 1966 Phil- \ 
mont Expedition.

While at Philmont for 12 
days, the Senior Boy Scouts 
and Explorers will partici 
oate in many different acti
vities offered by the 137,000 
acres, the lowest of which is 
above 6,600 feet. The highest 
point on the ranch is 12.500 
feet Baldy Mountain in the 
northwestern corner of th e  
area. All travel is by back
pack and on foot for the 12 
day expedition.

Following the Philmont ad
venture, the group will tour 
the Taos - Santa Fe area, 
Carlsbad Caverns and t h e n  
return home All travel will 
be by air - conditioned char
tered bus.

All applicants must be re
gistered Boy Scouts or Ex
plorers who will be 14 years 
of age on or before Sept. 1, 
1967. ^

Cost for the trip has been 
set at $120, with $40 due with 
the reservation request. Per- 

I sonal equipment will be ex
tra.

Thirty-three Senior Bo y 
Scouts and Explorers, ac - 
companied by three adult 
leaders participated in Phil- 
mont activities from Coman
che Trail Council in the sum
mer of 1966.

Investors Syndicate Credit 
Corporation to Homer I,. 
Brown et ux, release median 
tc and materialman’s lien.

Johnnie Jeffcoat et cir to 
Billy Pritchard deed of trust.

Abeiina King to H. E Sea; o 
release deed of trust.

Melva Love et ux to Ronnie 
N Love, et ux, warranty deed.

Ura A Leveridge. dece < ed, 
to The Public, proof of heir
ship.

Lavado Oma MacLever ct 
al to M L. Sides et ux, war
ranty deed.

Danny Meazell et ux to 
Modern Homes Construction 
Company, mechanic and mnt-

| erialman’s lien
Charles L. MaeLevey, d«.

"if
j of heirship with will attorn
ed.

Danny Meazell et ux to 
Modern Homes Construction 

| Company, deed of trust.
Manuel Moore to Annie 

Brown, warranty deed.
Mrs Addie Mann to Steph- 

• enville Savings and Loan As- 
j sociation. warranty deed.

Edna Nunnally to Ralph C.
, Hart oil and gas lease

Codie L. Pittman to Donald 
W House, warraniy deed 

Billy Pritchard et ux to 
; Johnnie Mae Jeffcoat, corn ■-

-Lon warranty-deed.
B. J Price to O. T. Short, 

warranty deed.
Mabel Perkins et al to Ris

ing Star Cooperative Hospital 
Incorporated, quit claim deed

L. R. Pearson Jr et al to 
Vera Pearson, power of attor
ney.

Billy Pritchard to First 
National Bank in Cisco, as
signment of deed of trust and 
vendor’s lien.

F. W Roberds to F.B. I >>- 
ce. warranty deed.

J W Ratliff to Commercial 
State Bank warranty deed.

Lennis I). Rowe et ux to' 
Abilene Savings Association, I

deed of trust.
Republic National Life In

surance Co. to Edward A 
Jaksa et al, released deed of 
trust.

Arlton E Smith et al to J 
Buel Bryan et ux, deed of 
trust.

M L. Sides et ux to First 
Federal Savings and Loan j 
Association, deed of trust. |

James M Smith et ux to 
Gulf Coast Investment Cor I 
poration, deed of trust.

W. W Sawyers et ux to { 
Louis Fortune et ux, hill of! 
sale

John (J. Simpson et ux to I 
First Federal Savings and

Loan Association, deed of 
trust.

Senior Citizens Home-, Inc, 
to State of Texas, franchise 
tax lien.

James Garland Sargent et 
ux to United States of Amer
ica, deed ol trust

United States to James Gar
land Rargeant et ux. warren 
ty deed.

United Sta’ es to B W. 
Ready, revocation of power 
of attorney.

L M White to Alfred Bur- 
cham et ux. warranty deed.

William fc'.. Watson .Iba 
Town and Country Sales to 
R F. Little, contract

John F. Willingham et u ^ H  
Nora D. Harbin, w a rr fl 
deed.

Marriage Licenses
L y n n  Douglas B row * , 

and Ptiyliss Ann Crensh.H
James Duane McDaniel I  

Ne.da June Hogan
New ta r Hegntratiore „

H McDonald, Rising ! ■  
Ford.

F. V Lippard, Sr., I  ,   ̂
land, Chevrolet

Mrs J. A. Hammond, fB  
land, Buick.

Paul L. Norris, Gorn^H 
Hondo motorcycle

Linebarger's Lite. Inc., I  
co, Chevrolet pickup. . f l

HEY GALS!!
WEDNESDAY MORNING IS

HOUSEWIVFS PARTY"
AT

FIESTA BOWL
Wednesday Morning 9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon 

9,000 People Go Bow ling W hy Don't You? 
IEE COFFEE FREE DONUTS
E SHOE R E N T A L  FREE IN STR U C TIO N

FREE N U R SE R Y F A C IL IT IE S

;< h lK  '  raw ing w ill be held each Wednesday morning 
FREE PR IZE . Register for the FREE PR IZE  

y I V 'I ’L* >u *10° UP bowl. Prises are offered by the 
hants of tbo surrounding area. Instructors w ill 

. .re lia b le  each Wednesday morning for those de
l l ’ l l  j  instructions.

*S GO B O W LIN G  I I I I I 
R A L P H  S ITLE R  
Manager

,t K u x h fO
21 Tt S®0'* |

V _______________  J - ----- I ------ 1 v

HAMS
Dankworth's — Hickory Smoked — Sugar Cured

J
'

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE

Prices E ffective at Ranger - Eastland - Cisco

CENTER
SLICES

Butt Portion < f ,

&

CANNED HAM 
H A M  
BONELESS HAM 
HAM ROAST

A R M O U R ’S
STAR 3 LB.

C A N

..... LB.

S A N D W IC H  
SLICES LB.

CENTER
CUT LB.

$299
79c
89c
79c

Armour’s Red Rine

LONGHORN CHEESE
Armour’s 12 Oz. Pkg.

SLICED BOLOGNA

Sliced Armour’s - 6 Oz. Pkg.

lb . 79c BURGER CHEESE
Shop Made S.[usage or

ea. 55c PORK STEAK

39c

lb. 49c

Cranberry S c .
Shurfine Jelly

5 N o. 300 £
CAINS 3

Tomatoes

5 A.m i , CmITYTTT
Hootenanny (which ai- 

. under the direction of 
iolfmann) and a seed- 
saic portrait of her hus- 
are also retent projects.

Hoffmann is owner- 
gei of Eastland Supply 
hey have one son. twi -

Shurfine Solid Packed Trey Ti:<- Hcilmai.i
I No. UO.’i FirM But'“  ’ CUuu 1

r’ AV<g > le aetive workers in the
_ _ _ _ _  _ “ y Republican Parly. He

■ • Man her of 1 
J U | C e  to Thui da\ Lumhi- ,i

might be guiding stars.
Mrs. Harrison Curtis was 

in tailed as program chair - 
man and challenged to be a 
g< od reflecting star, reflect
ing the life of Christ.

Orange
Shurfine - Frozen

(i Oz. <
C AN S

parents, Dr. and Mrs.

$y Strain, live in Lub 
where he is pastor of 

_  Christian Church, 
n says, “Dub is artistic, 
He has a greenhouse at 
and we have a working 

Banquet - Frozen nient: ht, kei.p , the 0,„.
14 Oz. our home and I keep
PIES rftside. He collect- antique

Cream Pies

Listerine
Antiseptic

14 Oz.
B O TTLE

SCHOOL MENU 
Monday. weiners stuffed 

with cheese, pinto b e a ns ,  
spinach, or cabbage, coin- 
bread, onion and pickle, pea
ch cobbler.

Tuesday, turkey and nood
les, whipped potatoes, cran - 
berry sauce, sliced br e a d,
fresh grapes.

Wednesday, roast beef and 
gravy, baked potatoes, green 
bean#, apple and cerey sal
ad. hot rolls, banana pud - 
ding with whipped cream.

Thursday, fried chic ken,  
macaroni and cheese, Eng - 
lish jjpeas, carrot curls, h o t  
rolkv jello with pears an d  

esticks and bottles of any | peaches, 
as long as they are art is Friday, baked ham, pota- 
nd beautiful ” salad, buttered carrots, sli-
the next few weeks, the ced bread, peanut b u t t e r  
Pi members will be gett- cookies.

_________________

r

49c
Try this brand new breed of pickup at your Chevrolet dealer's ^

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
305 E. Main Eastland. Texas MA 9-2676

Bufferin
Tablets

100 Ct.
BOTTLE

<y drive will start, and
----- will be busy helping in

and’s United Christmas 
Lies.

Is Dorothy Roberts and 
■ral girls attended tne 

Fair Sunday

•  GARD
Rome Beau 
Sweet Potat 
Grapefruit

All Of A  
Sudden -It's
’ WINTER

Time passes unnoticed — 
how LONG has it been 
since your car had a main
tenance check-up? 
P R E V E N T A T IV E  

M A IN TE N A N C E  
P A Y S

V I C ' S
Auto Repair 

VIC EDWARDS 
31)6 W. Main St.

M A in  9-2111

' h * 4
For Halloween Parties

For Falling 
leaves, for the 
big football

Xante.
Or just 
Ixvaiue 
Columbus di
scovered 
America and 
you discover
ed her.

A ll Good Reasons For 
Sending Mums

POE FLORAL
MAIn 9-1711 609 W. Main

N 0 T I
N E W  L O C A T I O N  

T O  B ETTER  SERVE Y O U
300 E. MAIN ST.

Phone MAin 9-8815

+  +  *

OPEN 7 a.m . To 7 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

WASHING, POLISHING 

M INOR TUNE-UPS -  LUBRICATION

PLUS S&H G R EEN  S T A M P S
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

V- *  *
"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

E D D I E  S T E X A C O
300 E. M A IN -------------------------------------M A 9-8815
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G Irs. C. W . Hoffmann Jr. Is 
[reatively Busy in Sorority
*J. W. Hoffmann J. 
olu Sigma Phi Ej "
*  its members cul 
social opportune 
longing oilers nn 
is. Membership gi 
ip with those v 
same things and p. 

any chances to p ' 
i truly worthwhile c

i  these activities ' i 
t Pi Chapter, w! 
ffmann serves as p. 
i  the Mary Guti«' 
Mary is an East! 
i can use only in 
gthough she has on" 
urgery and treatrm ■ 
960 car accident] M 
11 confined to bed 
chair.
*i began a 'Mary Ci 
tnd some weeks :> 

^-kly received eno 
people to aâ i. 

cable TV, a typew t 
are of herself < t ti 

ever had), new < 
per onal gifts. 1 

(will be visiting M
at this dub : 

special

!.?!)•*" 5 /•

' V

KIRBY
n Sales, Service & 

Parts

Box 632, Olden 

te O LD EN 2452

ek:

tor her lit Christmas and on 
her birthday. Just this week, 
Mrs. Hoffmann received a let
ter from Oakland. Calif. \l's. 
Vera Yberra, a former East- 
land resident wh0 is Mary s 
Cnidt i her, had lean, :d of 
the Sorority’s interest in Ma 
iy. Mrs. Yberra said tnat sev
eral people in Oakland have 
read Mary's story and want 
to send gifts to her.

“Our members are grateful 
for these California people dt 
their help for Mary," Mrs. 
Hoffmann said.

The most recent service pro
ject for Zeta Pi was helping 
the Jaycees collection for a 
family wh(, lost their house 
and belongings in a fne.

Last spring, Zeta Pi spon- 
ored the Little Mis, Eastland 

contest. In September, they 
made a flower-covered float 
for the winner to ride in the 
Peanut Bowl Parade. T h i s  
iloat won second place in the 
parade contest.

The Sorority will hold the 
Little Miss Eastland contest 
near Easter of 1967 and the 
winner will be entered in the 
,'ix Flags Little Miss contest 
sometime during June.

The members are planning 
o sell recipe books ai d candy 

stain.
Other officers of the Soror

ity chapter are Me- Norman 
Owen, vice-president; M r s .  
Shirley Frazier, secretary;
Mi Harold Price, treasurer. 
Committee chairmen are so
cial. Mrs. Frazier; yearbook, 
Mrs. Hoffmann; ways and the 
means, Mrs. JJen> Mahaffey; 
service. Mrs. Price; publicity, 
Mrs. Frazier; contacts, Mi>. 
Dale Bakkci, and membership 
Mrs. Owen.

The chapter has one new 
member. Mrs. Janue Fry, a 
transfer; and seven pledges. 
Mines. Don Band. Kcnne h 
Watson. Kavmond Fox. Nei-

Afrs. C avanaugh
I s  H o s t e s s

Mi, Jess Cavanaugh was 
ho.-less to the Flat wood Home 
Dcmonstraion Club Thursday, 
Oct. 20. Mrs. A. H Brown, 
president, opened the meet - 
mg and Mrs. J. N Taylor 
led the motto, pledge a n d  
prayer.

A scripture. Matthew 7:20, 
wa read by Mrs. Cavanaugh.

The club sang “ America 
the Beautiful" with M rs . 
Jack Lusk leading the sing - 
ing.

Members answered roll call 
ny naming their favorite pie
ce of furniture.

Mis. J. S Turner present
ed the program on outstand
ing wi men of Texas. She 
discussed many famous wo - 
men of Texas history, a n d  
summed up by mentioning 
those women present.

A period of recreation was 
directed by Mrs. Fannie O’
Brien. Mrs. Cavanaugh ser
ved refreshments to Mmes 
Brown, Taylor, Lusk, Tur
ner. O'Brien. J A. Pogue. M. 
W Greiger, E W Ballinger, 
May Rothrock, Janet Poe, 
and three visitors, Darla. Du- 
fiie, and Tracy Moore.

The next meeting date will 
be announced later.

< M T ic <*rs A re
I t M . i l  l<<|

"Baby Pursr-o;iaIilir>
. ti* iV the part of

ronrention I 
fo r”

m
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IE you go to the 
ion, come nee us. • —

feature EVERY 
(J the well jrroome 
s looking for, espe< 
what he’ll need Son 
Shaving needs, toi
tides, hair groom * *
odiicts; even hand 
zippered cases jto 
them in. ComeUn 
HE your next con

. vacation eanv/l at nut . . . and let us fill 
\ier. <
We also carry the finest anti-acid and head- 
■medies for after th - • heavy convention 
and hospitality thirties:

¥  *
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rtmerr, 
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D R U G
.•art

24-hour ■nergrncy Service 
l,pt, Accurate, Experienced & llependahlr 
' North Side of Square
rgency Number after 6:30 — MAin 9-2689

man Smith, Dun Joiner, Jack 
Simpson and Larry Allen. 
Mrs. Murene Johnson is spon
sor for the group.

Zeta Pi is part of an inter
national organization wnich 
has more than 150.000 mem- | 
bei - in over 6.000 chapter 
This Sorority was created es 
penally for those young wo-1 
men in search of cultural and 
social activity.

Zeta Pi Chapter meets the' 
first and third Mondays of 
each month for regular busi- 
ne - meetings and programs 
and at leas; once a month for ' 
a social. Husbands of the , 
■ lumbers aie invited to tne 
socials.

The Chapter helps support 
the Intel national Funds, wh.- 
ch are annually divided into 
donations to medical research 
m cancer, Cystic Fibrosis; 
cholai hip and literary aw

ard, : und a number of otiicr 
Laid, including Girlstown at 
Whiteface.

The Chapter also contribut
es annually to a State Pro- 
jc. t, which is selected by all 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters in 
lexas Each chapter chooses a 
I roje,t and mails a ballot. The 
project receiving the most vo
tes is announced at the State 
Convention. Las; year, t it e 
Sorority donation was made 
to Crippled Children's Hospi
tal in Dallas.

"Creative" offers a one-wo
rd description of Ann Hol'i- 
ir.ann. A graduate of Monter
rey High School in Lubbock, 
she attended Texas Tech as an 
art major, studying both in
terior and fashion design.

She works with ail phases 
of art. The round, tiled table 
in her kitchen is a “ from the 
beginning” project. Ann made 
the tile, fired it, painted it & 
fired it again, before placin;; 
it on the table. Also in the ki
tchen is a three-dimensional 
plastic mural depicting, am 
ong other things, a rooster 
treated from marbles.

Even the kitchen curtains 
were hand - made, although 
Ann says, "Now Mother and 1 
made these and the sun room 
curtains together. I'm actually 
not a seamstress."

Ann has recently made a 
yarn picture which is 45 inc h
es by 30 inches; a plaster ol 
paris family tree for the Hoff
mann family; and the vea - 
books for the Sorority. To 
yearbooks have jeweled pap
ier-mache covers und are con 
sidered keepsake items by the 
members.

Jewelry of silver and tur
quoise, fifty caricatures draw n 
for the Lone Cedar Country 
Club’s Hootenanny (which al
so was under the direction of 
Mrs. Hoffmann) and a seed
ed mosaic portrait of her In. - 
band are also recent projec Is.

Mr Hoffmann is owner- 
manager of Eastland Supply 
Co. They have one son. two- 
year-old Trey. The Hoffmanns 
attend First BaptLt Chute.i 
and are active workers in the 
County Republican Party. He 
is a member of Lions and Ann 
belongs to Thursday Luncheon 
Club.

Her parents. Dr and Mrs. 
Dudley Strain, live in Lub 
Lock, where he is pastor of 
First Christian Church.

Ann says, "Dub is artistic, 
too. He has a greenhouse at 
home and we have a working 
agreement: he keeps the out
side of our home and I keep 
the inside. He collects antique- 
candlesticks and bottles of any 
kind as long as they are artis
tic and beautiful."

In the next few weeks, the 
Zeta Pi members will be gett
ing out their recipe books, the 
candy drive will start, and 
they will be busy helping in 
Eastland's United Christmas 
_har:‘..es.

Mrs. Dorothy Roberts and 
several girls attended tne 
Dallas Fair Sunday

Officers of the Bethel Bap- 
L t WML' were in.stalled by 
Rev Bill Goff, pastor of the
church.

Rev. Goff used as h is  
t.oeme. "Make Me Like A 
Star '" He read the poem of 
that name and challenged 
each group installed w i t h  
specific qualities of a star.

A large blue poster held 
many stars and each new of- 
feer pinned on an additional 
- ar as she accepted office for 
the church year.

The first group installed in- 
■ In led Mr-. J. C. Allison, pre- 
-ident. Mrs. James Glenn.
ice - president; and M r s .  

Tom Clark, secretary-treasu
rer. Mrs. Glenn led in a 
prayer that t h e s e  leaders 
might be guiding stars.

Mrs. Harrison Curtis was 
in-talied as program chair - 
man and challenged to be a 
good reflecting star, reflect
ing the life of Christ.

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, weiners stuffed 

with cheese, pinto b e a n s ,  
spinach, or cabbage, coin- 
brejd, onion and pickle, pea
ch cobbler.

Tuesday, turkey and nood
les, whipped potatoes, cran - 
bei ry sauce, sliced br e a d,
fresh grapes.

Wednesday, roast beef and' 
gravy, baked potatoes, green* 
beans, apple and cerey sal
ad. hot rolls, banana pud - 
ding with whipped cream.

Thursday, fried chic ken,  
macaroni and cheese, Eng - 
lish.peas, carrot curls, h o t  
i oil# jello with pears a n d  

I peaches.
Friday, baked ham, pota- 

| to salad, buttered carrots, sli
ced bread, peanut bu t t e r |
cookies.

All Of A  
Sudden —I t ’s
1 WINTER

A R T  L. LO V E  
Evangelist

WILL YOU BE OUR GUEST

AT A

GOSPEL MEETING
OCTOBER 23-27

Eastland Church of Christ
309 S. Daugherty

Time passes unnoticed — 
how LONG has it been 
since your car had a main
tenance check-up?
P R E V E N T A T IV E  

M A IN T E N A N C E  
P A Y S

V I C ' S
Auto Repair 

VIC EDWARDS 
306 W. Main St.
MAin 9-2111

R A Y  M U LL IN S  
Song Director

CHRIST-CENTERED. CROSS-CENTERED
W ILL INCLUDE:

LESSONS

Sunday 7:00 p.m.—  "The Revelation of God and the Response of Man 
Monday 7:30 p.m. —  "W hat do you Think of Christ?"
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. —  "The Fact. Nature and Consequences o f Sin." 
Wednesday 7:30 p m. —  "The Cross, The Spirit, and The Church ' 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. "Counting the Cost and Making a Decision''

SONG DIRECTOR: RAY MULLINS- BRECKENRIDGE

L *
For Halloween Parties

For Falling / J
leaves, for the 
big fuatball

name.
Or just 
tHvaese 
tHIumhus di
scovered 
America and 
you discover
ed her.

A ll Good Reasons For 
Sending Mums

POE FLORAL
MAin 9-1711 669 W. Main

TRY
THE WORLD’S 

TOUGHEST 
2-DOOR

- I

This new Chevy pickup looks so good you could call it a 2-door. 
(You could also call it the toughest Chevy pickup ever built!)

This Fleetsidc pickup’s got a lot 
more than good looks going for 
you.

It’s got new construction to 
bring you more durability, 
working ease, comfort and safe
ty. Check that new all-steel 
pickup box. for example. New 
full double-wall side panels and 
tailgate keep your load from 
leaving its mark on Chevy’ s 
good looks. And new measures 
have been taken to help keep 
out rust and corrosion, lake the 
one-piece wheelhousings that

now protect sheet metal against 
tire splash.

Inside, the color-keyed cab 
looks and feels like a pleasant 
place to work. There are a num
ber of new safety features, too: 
an energy-absorbing steering 
wheel and a dual master cylin
der brake system, to name two.

And here’s another thing the 
new Chevy pickup's got going 
for you: it rides heller than 
some cars. ( hoose from 26 
Fleetsidc and Stepside models 
now at your C horo id  dealer's.

Try this brand new breed of jnefeup at your Cherrolet dealer's

F U L L E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
305 E. Main Eastland, Texas MA 9-2676

N O T I C E
N E W  L O C A T I O N  

T O  B ETTER  SERVE Y O U
300 E. MAIN ST.

Phone MAin 9-8815

OPEN 7 a.m. To 7 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

WASHING, POLISHING 
M INOR TUNE-UPS -  LUBRICATION

PLU S S&H G R EEN  S T A M P S
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

*  *  *

"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”

E D D I E ' S  T E X A C O
300 E. M A IN -------------------------------------M A 9-8815
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junudy October5 2  4  - H e r s ,  10 

Presented Awards tries Ci aw ford Chapter [ j  , f
I,ter- of the American Kir.iui: 
lution. will have iu re I ,| [ 

rnon*hty meet nj{ at 3 sk,,| i 
MonHnv. O t 24 In the 1 Ci 

• of Mi> J » *  Clement*, A ll , 
• at ItiOO Ave. D i n ;  u

y OCTOBER is NATIONAL MOVIL 

\  le t  us entertain you with the
MOVIES on the B!G SCREENS „• INTf*,,

AN (NTtRSTAtt tHUnf

S U N D A Y  —  MONDAY -
Sun. Open 12:4a —  S h o w  1:00 3 
Mon. St Tues. Open 4:45 Sho

A L L  THE G U E S S W O R K  i ta k e r
roast with t h e  automatic m o a t  p r . >1 •• 
the Caloric range. The meat probe, 
into a cut of meat, controls the martin 
cise degree of doneness. Lone Star t ;. 
rently conducting a caloric ras ran WAIlRfS

M l s t N V V i r

inside parking
400 com fortab 'e rooms 
v.ith TV. a,r coi ditioning, 
24 hour coffee shop. meet- 
inf; rooms, drug store, bar
ber shop, beauty salon Bus 
service to heart of L .n n - 
tu*n at front door.

up cuhMm
BARGAIN

NIGHT
Personalize your family's 

telephone service with colorful 
PrinuMit extension phones in rooms 

where you live a lot. Available 
In Iwnjre. blue, pink, turquoise 

and white, the Princess telephone 
accents your good taste in 

any decorating scheme.

Living takes a leisurely turn 
J ^rjhe better, too. N o  more 

running thnnigh the house 
4-o make or take calls. Be 

colorfully practical. Order your 
lovely, little Ihrincess phone from 

the telephone business office or 
ask any telephone serviceman.

HOTEL

DALLAS ALL TICKETS

3 1 2  H o u s to n  S tre e t 
ju s t  o f f  U S. 77 , 80  

at e n tra n c e  to  I - 35  C
NEW PRIVATE CLU B

Te! Rl 26106 
tay MuDUUn, Mgr. Dir,

OPEN AT 5:45downtown
SHOWS O N L Y  

6:10 it 8:50

Southwestern

PICKUP

READY
of all tire 

failure 
occurs 

in the last

DRIVING

rr has been a SI0.000 limit on Fe< 

This limit has been increased to SI5, 

coverage has been put into effect auto 

)ERAL SAVINGS and LOAN ASSO 

lo new accounts and to additions to pr*those smooth tires today
SEE THE 

MEN
WHO KNOW  

TIRES 
BEST

Let us retread your tires . . .  
you'll get mileage equal to 
or greater than the mileage 
you got originally. It 's the 
ne>t thing to buying a qual
ity new tire at half price!

USE OUR CREDIT PLAN
BARBARA WILLIAMS

Harder

SAVINGS & > 
ASS0CIAI

RANGEREASTLAND —  EAST MAIN ST,

CAKTLK HOCNStL
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Churc-h 
■ e x a i  

vudel y 
fm and
|p was 
Ctnr of 

Texas 
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IG.bson 
li v e rs 
|c Uni- 
£n 1 f>l 
pult ural 

Fol- 
| (aught 

(r ■
rs and 
lily " f 
Lyoarv 

i former 
Ixville.

Tenn., in 1941. and they 
have two children. Diane. 15 
and David. 12. They make 
their home at 913 Fernwood 
Drive in Richardson. He is 
a H.ble Class teacher i n 
Waterviow Church of Christ 
in Kichardson; past p r e s i 
dent of Hi.dgeville, Ky., Ro
tary Club; member of Phi 
Delta Kappa and holds the 
C< mmission of a Kent u c ky 
Colonel.
“ Blue Cross-Blue Shield pr >- 

gram is o.ie of the ver y 
greatest benefits the T exas 
Farm Bureau family can en
joy," said Mr Shivers. "It 
provides, basic a l l y ,  j us t  
about all the hospital-medi
cal protection the avera g e 
farm or ranch family is apt 
to need: and was especially
designed for the rural fam
ily "

Anyone having questio n s 
to ask about Blue C r o s s -  
Blue Shield or the Sen i o r 
O-mpanmn Service with Blue 
Cross is invited to attend and 
hear Mr Shivers talk.

< i l i i s s

Speaker O n  4 0 th  Anniversary
The theme for 

day’s meeting of 
was set by this 
"Since we are a

We d u e s  
Music Club 
quotatio n: 

musical or-

the
we

Distribution
o r n

F A S T L A N O  T E L E G R A M  
Sunday. October 23. 1966 Seven
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IN  T H E A T R E
ID D IES  UNDER 11 FREE 
h :N S  7:15 SHOW  STA R TS 7:45
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jartm ent-then steals his Heart!

BoBByCa&'N
>saiP O 'C o n n o r .

TnaT

FeeliN G  -j

gamzation, it is timely to sing 
a few praises in our own be
half: let us never forget 
magnitude of the work 
do." Winterberg.

The meeting celebra t e d 
the fortieth anniversary o f 
Federation Mrs. J a m e s  
West of Stamford, Third Dis
trict Presid e n t, spoke on 
“ Forward with Federation": 
M rs. West urged club mem-! 
bers to attend the District 
Convention in Paducah o n 
October 23.

Mrs D. L. Kinnaird, Sr. j 
served as commentator for i 
the program. She discussed 
the early history of the club.

A prepared, complete his
tory of Music Study Cl u b 
was given by Mrs. Grany 
Pipkin. Yearbooks, s c r ap- 
hooks, pict u re s , and clip 
pings of events of for m e r 
years were shown by Mrs. 
Pipkin. This presentat i o n 
will become a part of the 
permanent records of th o 
club.

President Mrs. Don R u s 
sell presented symbolic pifls 
from the club to Mrs Kin- 
n.iird and Mrs. Pipkin, to ex
press the club's appreciation 
for the service of these two 
members.

The NFMC Collect w a s  
. presented by Mrs J a c k  
Frost, soprano, with Mrs.

1 Kinnaird at the piano
Hostesses for the meeting 

were Mmes Marene Joh n- 
son. H O. Satierwhite, and 

| E G Rice.
The table w a s  centered 

■ with a crystal epernne con
taining blue cornflowers, red 
Pyracan t h a berries, a n d  

| brown cat-tail candles, which 
were lighted The bottom of 

I the epergne was surrounded

by pine cones. Appoi n t - 
ments were copper

Present were Mmes. Satliej 
Bishop, Clara Cockrill, Frost, 
Marvin Hood, Kinnaird, Dale 
Langlitz, Arthur M u r r e l l ,  
Pipkin, F l o y d  Robertson, 
Russell, Kenneth Thompson, 
West, and the hoste s s e s , 
Mmes Johnson, Satierwhite, 
and Rice.

Set Oct 31

Victory Class 
Installs. Kn jovs 
Soria I M c d i i i f i

The Texas Parks and W'id- 
llfe Department announced 
that anterless deer permits 
will be issued for Eastland 
County on October 31. from 
R a m. to 5 p. m. in Eastlan 1 
at the county courthouse

Land owners or their agents 
are urged to be present to 
obtain their permits during 
the period scheduled for per
mit issuance A map of the 
county showing compartmen's 
and rate of issuance will be 
posted in the courthouse.

TE C H N IC O LO R *

- S’ OPr •! fo G Carroll
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NO ONE 
MftY ENTER

K
■ALEE THOMPSON 

fcMANTHA ECGAR. INGRtO THULtN
iTr”m/ \ s h e s

m
t  T h e  _
ftke Diabolical! „ , HER8ERTLOM
B ARTISTS

b

Mrs. L. B. McMmn of Old- 
, en has returned home from 

in extended visit to San An- 
' lonio and Houston. She- was 
accompanied by her daugh - 
ter, Mrs. Bess Fox, of San 
.\ntonio.

I To
give.

err is 
divine

human; to fo r -

The Victory Sunday Srhool 
Class of Bethel B a p t i s t  
Church held its first month
ly meeting and social of the 
new church year Tues d a y  
night at the church.

A fall theme was used in 
decorations, with the serving 
table laid with orange net 
over orange t af f et a.  The  
centerpiece was a br o n z e 
basket filled with orange and 
brown leaves. .Appointments 
were s i l v e r  and crystal. 
White napkins with leaves of l 
gold, o r a n g e ,  and brown i 
were used.

Cues’s were served cook
ies, popcorn ba r s ,  cand y. 
and coffee

Arrangements o f  f a l l  
flowers and fruit were used 
throughout the room.

Mrs. Annie Harper of Ran
ger discussed her tour of 
Europe, displaying maps and 
items of several count r i e s 
and showing colored film of 
many places.

Off.cers were installed b y 
Mrs. Gene Roney. New of
ficers are Mrs Tom Clark, 
teacher; Mrs. F. M RoMins, 
president; Mrs. Bill Kend - 
rick, vice-presi d e nt; Mr s .  
Luce Pittman, sccre t a r y :  
Mrs Boney. treasurer; and 
Mmes. James Kendrick. Ed
die Pietraszek, Kenneth Wat
son. and Jack Mace, group 
captains.

Others present were Mmes. 
Susie May. associate t e ach- 
er; C. U. McCullough. L. A. 
Bennett, and N. D. Burns.

The next class meeting wilt 
be Tuesday, November 15

Permits are to be issued 
only for two sections in the 
extreme eastern part of the 
county. In the area north of 
Interstate Hwy. 20 (U S 801, 
and east of the Caddo road, 
one permit will be issued for 
each 150 acres. One permit 
per 50 acres will be issued in 
the area south of Interstate 
20, and generally east of FM 
Road 571.

Mrs Huston Brewer instal
led the teacher and officers 
of the Fideljs Class of First 
Baptist Church Thursday in 
a simple ceremony of dedi
cation for each officer

A small hand mirror on the 
back of a folder containing 
the duties of each officer was 
given to each one Instruc
tions were given for each one 
to look into the mirror arid see 
if Jesus is reflected in her 
live and service Appropria
te scripture verses were read 
to each officer.

Those installed were Mrs. 
Carl Timmons, teacher; Mrs. 
W D R Owen, assistant 
teacher. Miss Winona David, 
secretary: Mrs Su'an G«->ir- 
ley, assistant secretary; Mr'. 
Frank Lovett, president; Mrs. 
Jess Seibert, vice president; 
and Mrs. Fannie O'Brien 
Sue Naylor and Mrs J i m 
Drake group leaders

here
Mrs

Evah
away

spent

T u e s d a y

Auction Sale
EASTLAND

Eastland Auction report : 
1183 head of cattle, 171 hogs, 
92 sheep and goals sold this 
week; 242 consignors and Ui
buyers.

Prices: butcher bulls 19 to
22 90; stocker bulls. 20 to 
25 40; butcher cows. 15 to 
17.50; canners and cutters, 11 
to 15; butcher calves. 20 to 
22.80: stocker steer calves, 
light choice. 23 to 31, and hea
vy choice, 22 to 27.80.

Stocker heifer calves, 21 to 
25.50; yearling heifers. 20 to 
22 50; stocker cows, 95 to 205; 
pairs of cows and calves, 
130 to 228. butcher hogs, 2 ) 
t0 21.75; sows, 18 50 to 21.

Packer goats. 4 to 6 50: 
Mocker goats. 3 to 6 p e r  
bead: lambs, 20.

All members of the Wo
man's Society of Christian 
Service are urged to attend 
the circle meetings next Tue- 
say and bring their friends. 
The Ruth Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Ed Ethridge; t h e  
Esther Circle with M r s .  
Young Wright: and the Sarah 
Circle with Mrs I. C. Heck.

Last Tuesday. 25 members 
head the conclusion of th e  
Bible study presented by Mis 
Ed Ethridge Mrs F r a n k  
Crowell, study leader, con
ducted a review of the entire 
study of Janes and 1 Peter. 
Ethridge, Crowell. Ina B e a n .  
H J Bulgerin. M A Cly-
att. T. M. Collie. Cecil Cal
lings, J. L Davnport, Frank 
Day, Carl Elliott, Tom Haley, 
B O. Harrell. Charles Har
ris, James Horton, T M 
Johnson, Roy Lawson, Mil- 
burn Long. O O. Mickle, 
Allen Rushing. R E. Sikes.
D E Viergever. C T Brock
man. D C Frost, Harold Ray 
and Miss Gretchen Hess.

Attendance at the differ-nt 
' churches w as under par Sun
day due to Harvest time.

Mr and Mrs Clyde John
son announce the arrival of 
a girl. Toni Michelle, on Oct 
14. She weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces Mr and Mrs 
L. E Sharp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Johnson are the 
grandparents.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Pad Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs Otis Sharp

Word wa« received 
early S u n d a y  that 
Woods, mother of Mrs 
Williams, had passed 
at Baytown.

Mrs. Garland Dean 
Thursday night of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Lane on her way home from 
Oak Grove. Louisiana, where 
she attended her father's fun- 
eraL

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane 
left Monday morning f o r  
Temple wnere Mrs. Lane will 
undergo a series of treat
ments.

Mr and Mr- Albert John
son and Mrs Hattie T a t e  
■were in Dallas last Wednes
day.
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Green- 

haw of Cisco and a sister, ! 
Mrs. Hattie Tate, were in Tv- j 
ler Saturday. Tney attend
ed the ball game and saw the 
Rose Parade.

Mrs. Howard Persons and 
Renee are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul1 
Fox

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrey. 
Mr ar.d Mrs. C M Guthery 
Karen and Belinda were in 
Goree Sunday visiting a sis-! 
ter and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Beaty nri Jackie. “  ~  
Tne Ferrell. Ioewis' . h a d  

most of their children ho4ne
this weekend

This community extends 
its -incepe -cnpa>hX -1 S t  
family of Mrs Lela Horn* 
who died Oct 8 in Falls City: 
Nebraska She was 96 years 
bid Mrs Horn had been a 
res.dent of Desdemona for 12 
years before making h e r  
home in Nebraska with a 
daughter, Mrs Edna Poteet. 
Mr Horn died in 1945 She 
was a member of Desdemona 
Methodist Church Turvivors 
include five sons and o n e  
daughter.

hilloween Carnival a n d  
crowning of the CJueen will
be Oct. 28 in the high school
gym.

Mrs Doey Williams will
leave Wednesday or Thurs - 
day for Kermit on the first 
lap of her trip to Boise, Ida
ho.

Free
Estimates on

New Roof Only

Repair of Your Old 
Roof

Residential and 
Commerical

EASTLAND  

ROOFING CO.
call

Nobles Squiers 
Eastland

■K *  w l  I M S .  s i n c e

1 M o n u m e n t s
WfATHIRFOPD PHONE LY 4 2̂ 2 6

ACDIttSS _

-  W ''a k

9 I * m
■

/
,

i V mm?
I j .  *

ih
‘WHAT'S D EANO  S A Y IN G ? ’ — To enter the ‘Dean 

Martin Dialogue’ contest, write what you think hr 
might be sayng in this scene and the five other scenes 
to be shown. Winner of the contest will be given a 
free trin to Gaudalajara, Mexico. Details and entry 
blanks may be obtained at the Majestic Theater office 
or at this newspaper. Scenes are from “Texas Across 

i the River, ’ Martin’s new picture.

m m

on  F eĈe: 

d to  Sl5.00t] 

fe e t  auton 

* ASSC 
m s to pre5®

ABEL ALLEY CAT says:
'm Not Being Catty, But M y O ffer is 

|ood Only Until I Join the Witch on 
October 31”

CALL ME TODAY FOR

F R E E , A  "

H O O K  U P
AND 30 DAYS

F REE S E R V IC E
ON ABEL CABLE  

Absolutely No Obligation!

Get Better Looking W ith 
a Cable Connection!

RN TV SYSTEMS C O R P .
TEXAS MI 7-3250 EASTLAND. TEXAS L
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O u t o f the Bowling Bag
By Ralph Sitler Min Alone

Well glad. to be back and Ranger. is their president. She
on the job attain, went to and Mr Taylor are also from
Neosftb, Missouri to see my | Abilene (lately) and he is 
Dad *  ho was pretty sick but | with Southwest Machine, too. 
when 1 left the hospital Tues- In first place are the Sleep- 
day night he was setting up ers with 36 wins and 12 losses
and feeling pretty toxey and and the Cisco Kids are in sc •-
giving the nurses a bad time | ond place with 32 wins and Id I James Johnson 
so I up and came on home losses The Cisco Kids took

Looks like the a agues were' high three game series with i TIU'RSD W
a 617, and we come up again |

I with that lady bowler from

High Team 3 Games
Arrington 
Vol. Kuo Dcpi 
Southwest Machine

High Team (■nine 
Arrington 
Vol. Fire Dept

Taylor, also of | Southwest Machine
High Individual 3 Games

J. D. Johnson • 07
Holmar. Bagwell >7'»
D. D. Allen

High Individual Game 
J. D. Johnson 
Holman Bag a ell

_________  m i  £  c  T
J.UO’I
2861

1 -
High Im li. iilu.il 3

0 11
Games

2829 l.ou Dell Bryan 535
Modell Gaim 4 14

in i Novilla Templcton 483
1011 i High Individual Game
060 Lou Dell Bryan . 1.18

Lou Dell Bryan 
Lou Dell Bryan

’■<56
lcil

STARTING OVER SOUP 
IT GROWS & GROWS

i -Dial m hi M u uirbon
received raves of prat.-

followed by a pai- 
Hiid that’s exactly right.

it .too, wa;
that’s

The party was followed b y
Olden

>0

213
208

doing pretty gixxl wmle 1 was 
away and soqie getting some 
pretty good acures. Well all 
except tne Monday night lea 
gue and u seems the Secre
tary doesn't have the stand
ings made out yet so I can't 
give them to you But look in 
the Tnursday issue, maybe 
them

It looks like the Tuesday 
night.ladies teams are ha vug 
a good battle as they have 
two teams that are tied for 
f.rst place. Johnsons appli
ance uX Banger i and the 
White Elepnanl Cafe of East 
land). But close behind is 
the HoLcwood Vassarette of

MORNING 
IIOl SK55IH I KAGI'I.

I M i l ls  tM D.NKSliAY
Team
Scott’s Bait House 
Smith Plumbing 

205 Cisco Kecrcaiion 
1 K'.ingei Frozen Food 
Moran
Watson Litho

\ITK 
W 1
36 
28 
26 
22

12
20

26

In November of 1904. tin 
Kastland Civic Theater con - 
sisted solely ol nope and id
ea - filled notes spread a - 
cross a kitchen table. Today, 
the Theater has more than 
250 members and is in i t s  
fifth successful production.

The kitc-hen table was the 
scene of an informal ‘s o u p

Acts" opened in 
tary School Cafctorium in

At an all •
Fe

m„ic work on the Playhouse min 
plans for another plav Six 

A laige - scale membership hoi 
ended with an all fam- nun

1
dri

lowing me 
Eastland 
organized

d

22 26 and sandwiches" lunch eo n
10 33

oC6 and in the high individual | 
games she dominates all three 1
places with a 198, 186 und 18'. | 

T h i s  week's housewives1

we had a very nice gift to 
give from the Goodyear Ser
vice Store of Eastland. The 
manager, John Willis, is a 
good man to do business with, 
ao. ladies, be at the party 
next Wednesday for the draw
ing of another dandy prize.

The Goodyear prize (an 
electric knife) was won

Team 5V L
Sleepers 36 l J High T> am 3 Games
Cisco Kids 32 16 Scott's Bait House 2258
No. 2 30 18 Cisco Recreation 2224
The Gutter Gusies 30 1 i Hanger Frozen Food 2162
Add Balls 24 21 High Team Game
Lobo’s 24 21 Scott’s Bait House 1926
Scrappers 20 lie! Cisc0 Recreation 1624
Ally Cats 18 :n Raniter Frozen Fix id 1 >80
Gutter Dusters 14 34 High Individual 3 Gamlea
No. 10 12 30 ’aiu Dell Bryan P*J5

High Team 3 (•ames Coleia Heard :oi
No. 2 
Sleepers 
Cisco Kids 

High 
Cisco Kids

Pat Turnipsecd 492
Hig\ Individual Game

1,<ill Deli Bryan 222
Pal Turnipsced 190

meeting of the Civic League 
and Garden Club’s financial 
committee. Present w e r e 
members of the committee. 
Mines. J. T. Carter, chair - 
man; Virgil Seaberrv. -li’i' 
Parks, and E. G. Rice; Mis 
Gene Boney, League Pres; 
dent: and special guest, Mrs. 
Don Russell.

Mrs. Carter outlined th e  
League's plans to present a 
stage play to rai e money 
and. hopefully, to launch a 
little theater for Eastland,

Mrs. Russell accepted the 
committee’s involution to dir
ect the play.

bruary of 19t 
cast party fol
performance,
Theater was 
separate club 

Directors a 
elected and plan- f‘" 
ure production were ni" 

•The Nutt Family, ur 
fei ing of the self suppv 
KCT—-opened in June ■ " 
Eastland High Sc h 
[inal - perfornann 
found members w 
a building of then 

The right buildii 
on Director Vn gu 

icrty cast 
re mod 

and "Jm

final
i]v barbecue at Beall Hui st j< 
U.uuh. Guests at the supper t„

; -'.-1

dreamed of a large sign.
The sign, mx by four feet, 

ind full) lighted at tl.c
inU'i ci non of Highway 80 

, i and the drive to the
playhouse.

Tlte 
(me Ac

P a r
Tucsdi

cond “ Evening o f 
opened to a pack- 

Saturday night. Tne 
■rformance run ends 
v The cast and crew 
h of the three onc-aci 

will he entertained at 
v. following the final

t i E  90 ,

R almost sure U>

Mi

Th

I 111 111 II S* Nil A t SINGING
M l -u lovers are reminded

Play

regular 4th Sunday 
rhich will l>e held at 
lieginning at 2 p n: 
Oct 23 The public 
lly invited to attend.

Lastlancf Snd Strr.ailwood Elec- ' ,!rs Elaine Glenn of 313

LADIES T I ’ESDAY 
NIGHT I.EAGLE 
October 18. 1966

Team
Johnson Appliance 
White Elephant 
Hollywood Vassar.
Smallwood Electric 
Koen Salvage 
Central Drug 
Poe Floral 
Fiesta Bowl

High Tram 3 Games 
Holly wood-Vassarette 2844 
Johnson Appliance 2826

Poe Floral 2729
High Individual 3 Games

o42

trie ot Cisco. Also be sura j Ammerman, Eastland, 
ar.d look over the high in
dividual three game score as 
Mrs Modelle Gann rang up 
a o42 series with one gai-ie 
of 202. Not bad tor a little 
gal. That Hollywood Vassal - 
ette team i*n t -doing so bad 
cither a> they had a 2844 >er- 
les and a high game of 97).
But guess woos coming to 
the front tor some high games 
and Who had a real good one 
this last week (212). None 
othei than Charlotte Allen of 
Eastland

or the Wednesday night 
Ladies. Scott’s Bait House is 
out in front with 39 wins and 
12 losses Smith Plumb r.g j Modell Gann 
L  in second place with 28 and | Charlotte Allen 
20 Also; sdtnc of the others Sara Peel 
seem to be getting stronger 
so you may sec a change this 
next week.

You should also notice that 
one of our better bowlers is 
still going strong Lou Dell 
Bryan ot Ranger had a real 
v.hizzer of a three game serie-, 
by bowling a 565 and racking 
up one real high game of 222.

This week, we will add a 
new league tu-our news read
ers. For some reason, we 
seem to have forgotten our 
lovely ladies of the day lea
gue The secretary is Mrs.
Norvella Templeton of Ran- j Coca-Col^ 
ger and recently of Abilene. Arrington Funeral 
Mr Templeton works for the! Charlie Smith Chev 
Southwest Machine Shop jf Goodyear 
Ranger. i B&W Service

R  iO st?r; 
in ' «

Hi ScOtt 
<1 to thi

High Team Game
Hollywood - Vassure!te 
Johnson Appliance 
Poe Floral & Koen Salv. 

High Individual Game
Charlotte Allen 
Modell Gann 
Sara Peel

NITETHI RSI)AY 
Team

I Hoot's Place 
Southwest Machine 
V C. Menus 
Southern TV 
Vol. Fire Dept.

in

D Witt
Jhe

Fo rt Wor 
Star-Telegram
NOW!

* :  *  evER n m  
c a sh  ivi«

Full 
to the b

N o n - F (
MEN •s

55 I.
- 32 «

28 12
28 12
26 11
24 16
20 20

16 24

16 21
6 31
4 36

%

G IN ft 
g of On 
ai.se Owt 
est

A n t i - 2 ; c ; : ;
the weel

Mery f. Four*!!
Sponges 
Mouth*/;: h

Id S Hume*

- A L I K

French Bread
S50— Mrs John H Schuller

550— -Mri lloae Peltrion

550—Mn
Ac t

W. 0. Cro.e

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

(With 52.50 Purchtie or more. Deluding ClgareHei)

Swanson Froze- k  G- 
k  * e

k C -e.e ★  2ei ★  1

REDUCED 
MAIL RATES 
FOR A LIMITED 
TIME YOU CAN 
SUBSCRIBE TO TH2 

Fort W orth
STAR-TttEGRAM

Farm Fresh Eggs...
I R 1

Mrs. V/nahf't. k ' r 
Spice k  (Vh e *

Large Grade 'A

by mail and

SAVE! REAL MONEY
Morning with Sunday £  

Reg. $25.20 *
You Save $6.25 1895

7 doyi 
a week 

one year 
by moil

Morning Except Sunday £  
Reg. $18.00 *

You Save $3.05 1495

Evening Edition available ct full rate

.4 day« 
a week

one year 
by mail

BY MAIL hi TEXAS and BORDERING States Only
fxponded ntwi coverage of the Stor-Telegrom meant a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more than any other Texos news
paper. There s more reading enioyment for every member ot 
Yhe family , , , that's why LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Stor-Telegrom Subscribe now and save.

BreaWast Gems. 
Always fresh and  
tasty. Serve with 
Safew ay Bacon for 
a breakfast tre a t. Ccz.

Cake Mixes; 
2% Homo Milk 

5 9 ‘ Cold Power

49 < 
4 1

Twin Roils 
Sliced Bread 
Pecan Roils

tcutive 
a lunch)
(*c, and 
hat one < 
iks the i 
e child i 
t e 1 e v 
t his gr 
n to r«

H oneybuns 
Casseroles*
S h rim p  Cockle, k «. n s «

t goodne 
v." Tha 
manager 

ys, tcllir
i was r

Ga

c cans clothe;
D e t e r g e n t

:o.a w a: rt*or. dex

95
59<

uring a

W o r tz  Cracker: Lhe<jRthi‘«i
saw pic

(  F tito  Bean Dip ** strcct-
F rito  Chili A * t o r  in

Johnny

K itchen  Churr S ia*° "

Quality and Freshness at zajeway!

Potatoes
Russets. The most versatile o f  all veg e

tables. G o o d  for baking, boiling or fry ing .

L.S.D.A. Choice Grade H eavy Beej!

Round Steak

off for i

C lo ro x  L l ja r  t i lt ,"  i
ork for h

reports t
r.

full cut.

jood chicken fr.ed.

A • r* i
LJ E / r '  ,Ch0 C8Hea., :

Halloween Pumpkins
All sizes for ell size kids.

Apples
Jonathan. T art.

Bananas
G olden  and sweet.

3;3S? 
2 29*

Banana Squash h 
Crisp Carrots i w 2 :.19«

Dairy Fresh. . .

C h e f  B o y -A r -D e e
Spaghetti Sauce with 
mushrooms or meat— !5'/i-oz. Can

C h e f  B o y -A r -D e e
S p a g h e tt i S auce M ix — 2,/i*o z . P k j ,

3 7 ^  

2 9 ^

2 5<

Now Is Pie Time. ..

Olive Oil
forn̂ e j-. f f#4(, ln  ̂;

O r a n g e  Juic6
Snow Crop. Natural & Deiic uS« 
( I2 *o i. Can . . .  49# j —6-ox. Can

Bottle

49*

2 9 *

Rump Rcasi 
Bacon

re five t 
— e- 1 

rersity foe 
ly off to a
'  rence an 

surprisi 
the crot

. :ULLEI
. »tor C<

Boneless Roast

Cole’s Pine Oil
3 9 <

All Meat Franks gh A  
Stewing Beef'

Ice Milk
L u ce rn e . A s s o r te d  F lavo rs— Va G a L  C tn *

4 .Q 4  Sliced Apples A SI
Town House. Tart end tasty—20-ox. Can

Jumbo Bologna 2 yUI,u
it  oncej

IW.e)|,. M„ _ Tw M  J4 J5 u

Buttermilk
«. Tt.uk or.J sn.soth—<i Cat. C t.

Pie Crust M ix
£i iwiLfW* Wii Ad


